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TV) TAose TFAo Have.
.

Not Entered
- 5 ' r'i jJ "i :;: V'"'- -2b Those Who Have Entered

who have, been nominated in The Statesman's "EvYou
Were you ever in! your life offered a bigger opportunity o

turn your spare time into money than is presented ih The
Morning Statesman's Big Free Gift Distribution. j

yith three big model cars, cash prizes, and everyone guar-

anteed at least 1 0 leash commission, (For their efforts what
is the reason there are not more live wires in Salem and viefn--

erybody j Wins' ' Campaign and expect to remain active and
. parUcipate in the distribution of the jvalusjble prizes, NOW, dur-

ing the; present big vote period is the time to put forth your best
effort and enhance your vote standing toward winning: the prize ity who realize the liberality , of this proposition ,

v

of your choice. liIN ifcK 1UUAY and WIW. I
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The 3 Car DistributionGRANDv .
CAPITAL... PRIZE

i'L

D D E E m R DT H ER 5 IS : JUST; STARTING
.1 .--4 1

. You absolutely, run. no risk If you are hpnpst, deserving and
capable you irej the kind of person we will be proud : to! give one. of
these, cars, tol because we, feel sure .Ahat you would be glad to boost
The Morning Statesman'among your friends and Neighbors.. If you
possess these; qualities and. are' sincere in your desire to pwn v car of

-- vour own. don't idelav a minute eend inHhe coutxin rieht'away. Be
GetlnOnltNow

ix-

prompt we likq prompt people. .

Right now is the time to geVin on i the ground-flobr-t- plan onHere is your opporturilty--don- 't let it pass --you byil J Would you
liketo'fcwn on&"bf .these cars withoutlaborinz hara and jscrimping to-

save money tb buy it: withT There is no need to taH your own savings
to buy a car,;because,The Morning Statesman is giyirig. them away , in

having your Ichoice dErthesevfine rcarsXf Just as w81 beford,i this
is not a lottery or a game of chancei but a FAIR and SQUARE' offer
of FREE! AUTOMOBILES AND CASH to' help build circulation for
The Statesman. The reason The Statesman decided to give automo-
biles was because we felt sure, tha there must be honest, deserving
people in the several communjf ies served by The Statesman whd Would

a 3000i)0:free gif and circulation,. building campaign.
In thia gift cimpalgh Everybody wins something. Sloi win. , J 4

1;
4 tf--iImportiant be glad to say a good word fOThe, Statesman and help The Statesman- t.

put over its Circulation objective. If you are that . kind of & personTo Thbsel Who Are Considering Entering;
.1 ! i '

i i you are one of those that this offeii was made for. Remember4these
cars are going to be brand new, arid we. are going to prepay war tax
and delivery charges. They are ready to get; in and drive. : ;-

The start isj easy-- . Have you done yourselves the justice of really
finding out just what little effort is required to strt your campaign
in a real way? Ipo you know that only one yearly subscription will
entitle you to Opportunity Coupon good for extra j votes when
turned in? j !
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oianaara i ype p oeaan io.uu
A few weeks w0rk can mean $1115.00 to you aid yoU cannot lose,

as you will b4 paid at least "10 per cent cash cpmmisfeion fjor the effort
- s I-
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Artillery Wheels Balloon Tires 30x531
Extra Rim and Tire Carrier 44r

474
v

South Commercial St., Salem, Oregon First Period Vitalput forth.

SECOND PRIZEVoting Power of Subscriptio ns
and Price List of The Oregon Statesman j Jkr t0mmicl TtmmtfrtaHm

The present First Period is the most vital-perio-
d of time In the

entire campaignr NOW the greatest vote offer is in "forces All prizes 7

will be awarded by VOTES, i Real jhard conscientious; effort now will
be rewarded with a greater mumbep of; votesl for your 'subscriptionsThe than at any other time during the fetion. A-goo- lead NOW during

subscription overcome auring me
Rates of the

: AN ELEGANT

Improved j

Chevrolet Touring
Car $645 i

i , -- .. .
i

Purchased frem and on
exhibition at Newton
Chevrolet Com party,
North: High and Che-meke-ta,

Salem, Oregon.

remainder of the race Your competitor, if tie-- , fails to' take full ad-
vantage of the present vote offerl Vwill find it willtake morl sub--

nn " to 'tm o
r-- ; a-- "3 2"" a 2 0

l tenetli of g t e J S t S m c S E
.b.cr:Ptio . 5 , ;ga; JC-'.- J8

3 months 3000 2,660 2,500 2,250
6 Months 8J00 7,500 6.500 6,000
1 Tear - 32.000 30,000 26.000 24,000
2 Years 10,000 75,000 65,000 60,000
a Years "j 144.000 135,000 117.000 108.000
4 Years

: 216,000 202,000 175,000 162,000
5 Years "238.000 270,000 234,000 ' 216.000
n I .ii 1

i

Daily Oregon scnptions to ;go the same distance mUhc vote count later on. KOW
Statesman IS YOUR TlilE TO WIN.

s Are As
j - Follows

?1,50 for 3By carrier in the city of Salem, 60 cents a mpnth I '.

.ITHIRD PRIZE s- - r
i
zmonths: $3.00 for 6 months; SG.oa per year. I

!

' ::"'' ' "'' ' " """',mkg """r tmm pi mil'1-'- "By mail in Marion- and Polkl counties, 50 cents a month; $15
for 3 months 2 S2J50 for 6 months and $5.00 a year. t L . ?-

-

i

x iitise rim rpp i ,aran wBy mail butskde bfi Marion and Polk counties, 60c a1 inonth ; $10
lor 3 months 534JO-ior- , t monxns ana o.yu a year. - ; Jt

- Adrf 500rt ATtra lvrrtea to the' above schedule for each and every" .vyiiM.ii curuo iuu want : haven't vou SIati f
new daily subscriptiqni you secure: which is 3months or less jthan 6
months, 3000 extim votes toevery subscription which is!f months or
less than one- - jyeair and 5000 extra! votes .for each subscription which
is one year orimojre iWlength. i ,'X- - I ; - ) i

1

: The vot;es oirt Wend payment subscriptions will be bpmputed "on

the schedule which was in force when the lirst payment was made.
Subscriptions fok odd amounts will be. given votes pro rata., ,

- We will be pleased to furnifhcandidates with extra receipt books,
that theirifriend may-- assist thjem in securing subscriptions. '

;Vhen friendf are signingviieceipts for candidates they must sign
the candidatelsMmei per their, pw name."-,--- - .'

v'JlTie ftbsrfptionl rate of TJie Semi-Week- ly Stitesman, The Pa-

cific Hor. stea and Ihe NorthWest Poultry Journal, is $1.00. a year.
--A nto any jof r these publications earns one-six- th

as many votes as a r yearly, subscription on; the Daily and .Sunday
Statesman Statesman-r-othe- r tehns of .subscription! pro rata.

. The subsiriptiori rate, of .The Orejron Teachers: Monthly, is $1.50
a year, :A oe-ye- ar fsubscViption on .The Oregon Teachers Monthly
counts one-furth- as many Votes as a.yeurly subscription on the Daily
and Sunday Oregon statesman ;Other terms of sub$cnption pro rata.

big, high-power- ed car of your very jown? HaWn't you ohen wishedthat someone would offer to GIVE you a,car;o that you wouldn'thave to work; and save the tamoney buy.it? yWell. here is yoUr op-portunitythe jvery easiest snap that ever damcyour way. --t Somepeople say The .Statesman is foolish, to' give away so many cara anBso much cash just to buiW circulatibut Ae, Statesman W con-
fidence in Salern and this section of tWegon, evidence in itspscntand its futurejand confidence in Thel Statesman , No matterj fhereyou hye, m Salem oranywheL--e in the bfr territorj' seVved byiThe Statesman. you are welcome to ot of these Ug can:.; No fatterwhat your name may beregardless pf: nationally- - or occupalion, ifyou would like ;to have car FREE just get; bus.v and send in thecoupon today or call at the campaign HeadquaiterV, The Statesman '
office, and let us know thatjrou would like .one of these cars aregiving away We ppsitively mean every, word tat wcP.say, and it you ,will just send in or bring ia the ;coupon; Utelling us that yx.u want car,

t we'll prove it to you!: 4 ' - j ! v

NEW IMPROVED FORDVtOURING CAR $499.65
Equipped with starter, four doors, .lialloon. iircs, etc. ; The last word in the FonfTouri
inrr f'nr ;' PnrrhaPfl fmm ffia Vflllav A1r,1 nr- - Cn Rsbm nrtrrn . ' - .. .
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